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Business (Sards.

OTRPHKN BOULT, Aratoire!, Con- 
IC Imlutod BoUU.r. Pluto, U1U. red 
.verykindol Join.r's Worki»rap«.d forth, 
red. end Ik. p.blie. The Preterit,pa 
^retre .trret .ftretyk.______________ i«

OLIYBB * MACDONALD,
Burtotonred Hlom.yMt-Lnw.8oU- 

UlwNoti-1..Public, de om.ra-Cora.tol 
Wyndhnm ,nd Oe.b«c sure». op ttolro. 
OretyA.Oot. _________(dw
QÜTHRIE, WATT » CXJTTKN,

Breriot.rs, AttorncT««l-Low. Soleilon 
in Ohrararr. Ocoiph, Online

D.8rma. T.a.enrms
Gael Hsreh 1.1 s 71. *>»•

Bnr Admtisrmntts.

(\rOTICK.—Pork cuttings for s 
i_V the Gaeluh Packing Hoas*. oj 
the Qraod Trank Pa»»mger Station.

Guelph, Not. Ï.1STJ.

sale al 

d*wtl.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALK.—
i Foral»,s«malllnt-dtss Sevin; Mt- 

ehines.different makers, all new clieap for 
ash. J^rplta^HeMusccwHCf»

SATURDAY KVNG, FEB. 14.1674

Carnage Works. Macxtenueli street, rotting lumber at Meen*. Wlaser > sawise Work». Maexkmueii street, rotting 
Guelph. J. ». ARMSTRONG * Co. mill, go

Guelph. Feb- 13th. *- small eiivular saw an-1 nearly
ANO TUNING. two lingers on his left hand.

Zurtph(EmingB*ttflttu Loeal an<l otlier Item8
* _____ - _________TL Gen. Sheridan has received instiac

tions from Gen. Sherman to move on the 
•I Indians in force.

Town and County News Jt^toTSfoSÏÎÊSJ
------ 1 • ------------ Machine Company, has been withdrawn.

Kirn Crew Sand.y School rentrai wh,., ^ of tb, WclUnd
“J MI1 Toesdcy. See nlrarfetomret. ia itl loct, toll pc- ,

, . *'• " vessels of 270 bv 46 feet, with 12 feet
On Tuesday, a voung man draft,

The Bill of Mr. Clarke, of Wellington,
ÏÏTSt hfa h-Ki«U^taHriU. tit. kr the Tote to toUo. ct mem-
«ucU virvuUr raw reTTrarlv «.-vend Tipld ekdiooy, to l«n printed Mid

BY TELEGRAPH

Fall of a Building. 
Twenty Sen Killed. 

Working in Ike Bain. 
Pl^ylne with Firearms. 

The English Elections. 
Fires, Explosions, Suicide.

pu:
R1EMOVAL OF SURGERY.

London, Feb. 13.—Cp to this morning 
Halifax, ; 335 Conservatives and 282 Liberals have 

i Lost.—A little son ci Mr. D. Nova Seotis, on Friday, destroying about ] been elected ; 283 Conservatives were
In Scotland

distributed.
Ax extensive fire occurred in

I TV-, ,- ,-f!* < . ,wn S r. Kelly, of Fearyos, had the first finger , $25,000 worth of property, and attended ; elated in England alone.
; Tarer tor A. A h. N'iMitetGat^.i^m iown. , -It.... r «a a——r.fiwse» ,wwwm«i6iauu “uue-

crl.-r* te?t tt t'&V's Books'
! prviuvtiy attendee t«x ! joint, a few days ago, alùîe pfej)in<DR. HS$OD

Has removed his Surgery t© A he rooms :
above the Guelph Drug store, where he may , ---*
he found from l'> a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance i SdagU1 E * <
on Cork street. After 6puu. at Ms residence , U ^—!—I
asnsnai dw ! We extend thetune farieeeiTuis payment _ , . . .7. — ... _ ,•*aa isual. ........  1: ft>r aeevients until Saturday, the2i»t iast,, -Tbb.annual mteïtog of It* Wellington da.

' whim MiKr IMT nit wilhmll fail. Fni :- TimmIMm* will ha' ! v

—v,‘ of hi< =*i! i:*n i tak^a off at tî>- firs*trilh s. riens itjarv to Several-firemen. ,1T,, , , .:«r® «• r. _ : , 1 .•*?*£ ___ -the Liberals have am ijsnty of 25. The1 1. il 11 I — ' # Wf tilld lAl A 11. ..I 11 A \ Ie*. * IT! 1-1 *T'm l ..... ■ mm Mi , .i t U .w, . ! 1 X— — M WXA ï . .. . —— —. —. * - - .Tae Loaiw* men of Hamilton are pe- Liberals and Home Rulers are 26 ahead leaking took place.
ait axe. The, Utile sndeier |s doing we 1 tioaiag for the removal of the Customs ot the Conservatives in Ireland 
under the cue ef Dr. Alexander. and Excise offices to thë building form- . , v . ,0 —, . .

.y the tonk Vppc Cm- | ^

when «18 anwt pay up without fail.___  '[ Union Teachers* Association wid beheld j. », t nanne« Rnmnm !»■«»«* j during the gale

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Otacp—OppositeTowu Halt.Cxcelph. d'
H.TAYLOR.

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

Opposite KuoxChurch,
aXJSLiPH.

The only one tihisside of Toronto I
All wovk «nrtù,n,ïed:h» Please seud

or prie*» list._______________ ________ _ .

.{K®

lirkrol CDM? "?e”ri ?,s^”*u" ™ “ Mr. T. Hm^Iod, of BranoM. toying ,T\Ÿedoa*i»v toLTyraTyTof the crewGa.H-ti Feb. tl. .-II Art « “>3 Stofcw IWk Sen >el Room. tod two sheep .romed with dog. lest the erew
” ______ ____ —:---------- --------- ; Fiore. on i*ie first Saturday of March, at week,*was suspicions of two belonging to

•TICK. 10 o’clock, son. Subject for discussion — his neighbors, and eel a trap to catch. Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—This morning
----  Division of Labor in Schools. Essayist, them - but he caught another dog j the walls of the new brewery building,

AH ^i» indebted to the nndemgn- Mr- R»t«l Sender»*.. OuThnrydyy night, between 11 end li *”?***—F?
edcitherby Notew Book Aewaut Me re- --------- — A>Wk the Great Western Freight mg’ lfc reported, twenty workmen un-

™r.h^h,mUU,MELVgi eL^'o^dH.S™. £ W kr.îM^ehttoCM-. ! tiectio. riot y-toto, Su-nthridge, 

-------------- ------—'— ---------------------- Rev. Dr. Fowler will préech, and in the r^- rerponsible, and e portion of Worcestershire. The nohee were unable

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

RUCTION SALK OF A

Splendid Library,
Containing a boat 460 volumes.

evening the Rev. W. Hsvhnm. On the ,.r7Tz .t u«-i.w .1,-L -ill 1^ - »^n merchant».
which will fall on the St. Catharines

London, Feb. 13.—There was a serious

evening of Monday there will he a tie* 
meeting. ( eld Fret.

to quell the disturbances, and the mili
tary dirpersed the rioters. A number of 
persons were injured.

Fifteen Conservatives and eleven
W. G. Jt B. Bulwit.—We undersUnd It i« hurtful, even dsogeyoM, to go to 1 Liberal, were elected to Pirtomeot yes- 

tot the Wellington, Grey * Butte Rid- bed with tret us •• cold ssioe;' which j ted,,.

I» the Queen’s Hotel. Geetph, opposite 
the Market.

PuMi.ltSr.^r^The^ii.îS,' J* ^ “T srej i* toil doing is totnenee freighi j th« cue. eteowith Ptreonsin , U.-The Irish Bide As
busia«s— larger, perhaps, than at anv go»4 health, who have been on their feet . , .

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 18TH 1874 F»**» ^ ils opening. Im- ad day, or have walked a great deal sociation of this city have accepted the
_____ _ j . * * ; mens» freight trains are constantly pas- without having taken off tiicir shoes or j conditions on which American Riflemen

Theroora has just bee u reftttied in splen- At the room* aborning the Pvd£e» Ceort, ia " $iBÿ tiao-ttsh on it. A great quantitv of boots, because the perspiration has con- j are willing to compete, 
dtd stylo» the tables reduced !MS!l£/f2eS&S? wheat i* being purchased in the northern denari, and made their feet damp ; you
BduKtaL?0" Irrt-chsu.to^.to.loLto-to»^ towswhip^ which find, iu nr to —krt fed th«n wtth your tond md ttoreis

Guelph, Sov.8rd,tST3. * Guelph,F»K 1U»7I44 Aucttoaeer. by Means a-f this road. 1 “1‘* u *’

rIHOSP S HOTEL,GCKLPB.roruod d^fASH FOR WOOL. HIDES. SHEEP Xj Mr. ri P. Stecxrt. llh Con., Peel.
- ' A / •?w*x-'c «»*.■»• ew»ve x v-r. ipiuil 1 .... . ~ - . ’

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—John Shane 
the cold ctonrainess of tto ^leTtbrn ; ”• al «he reins of the ioe
is not blood enough there to keep them j house this afternoon, with both legs

... ________ ____________ ______________ ______________ ,___ warm; the excess has retreated to the : smashed. The body of Jacob Burke was
£3S£ tor’^Lmereilî: “«.Mere &L5SS*CAUr ^ W<WL ”» «» »«• «• •»* ” !"“?*-* ^ “<* ‘ | reeoyered. The eon» w« ««M »

irM"  . ^of'tù,toL.tS£55r2lf "TtS A tue-t eraiïerUtie s=i hi-nhlul hsbit 'CM,t The body of . man turned
riet 'i The highest market priee peij 1er thebeen- mating' sHraw from the and daring Uie whole fire time of the year, is I Kelley, a laborer, was also recovered.

Block *' Gordon Street. Day's oM iutolbrt He.» L™» .-.r *3-.» ' to call off bools, shoes- and stockinra ! Tkn —nf »,«■«*.• „„„ —„

». !»,>
Morl.TON *BI H. Straw.pea in ihcir ; t»"®. ot regtrirnr, or to the tioce cr j „ y,e aMnc A citizen, ume unknown,

^.e^'tblri.»"to^d78n^ti? !hT who TO m r®«™=e bodies, fell
. 'iL'T "til ; h“f ?“• : mu, so exc iTstion, sod his hesd striking

r sre p*f«Uy wumej, m.j not m. stom „ , ieM0, u”'w he wli

ïommo-ation _ _ _
Freeomaibus to audfropt all tra 
îlass Livery ineooneetier
Maytt Iwtf rvt.x.thorp

: U S r Y.
îimsias Or»:•i^galaiPaiileri

Guelph, Jan I, IS't.

•iRAlXEi; xxc VAPKR-HAXeKR .
SUo;- 'lextï.d ‘ho Wdtliaittcu Eo.teI,Wymi 
hum Street.Guolvb. • f$T dw

IdBMOS & PEl fcTRSON,
B trri»t'jrs and Attorney» an Law.

Solicitors in Chancery, 
C^uveyassteisaad Notaries Publie.

K S0X CHV8CH SUNDAY SCHOOL A tes-tourer wss hdd re to Primi-
1V .____- ^__________ tiye M«iH>iist Chureh. Srb Con., P<«l,on ,* of dsrepue^ U pereeirer bet«en the j 5.N f" M "*■

Anniversary. Tnesdsy. xrltcit. I s™l« ,* inter- to» or Mtywhere vise ; wheo this is dooe j^ltoi-ÎTÎ tiïtototôto ure?«m7
- «tic.- nùdree*. were giyyn hy errerai draw on vonr stoetinps or dipper*, wssh ! irV‘°1=re4 » f*Uing mto the some eyes-

The anniversarT iM Sunday StieeM ot rev. gentlemen. * ** * * * ‘ * * " *
j Kmi Chureh win beheld in thakChttreh ^ sltjejamfiei.

ON TUESDAY EV 6 NEXT. I7TH INST. JtT

n

The $um netted vts in wslk on the wl^loot the feet msy be , dincinnsti, Ohio, Feh. IS.—The lent-
the vvriiMty »? $50, wiùtia is to be ap- ; cMMei again. ' : parance movement presents no new
iliri in th| îàqiùdalion of the debt oo If the fwt are in dine J to become cool futures to-dav exeunt that in th» rain

Ofice.i— Braurittour's S->sa Biùtàtnip*, tt<?«r Cozamencica at &aIf-$H$$t T. when eheeve to» ehu^-a.T On the follawing Thnrriay after yen pet ia bri, considerable benefit
Singing, iloüd Seeitatik-ew and Dcaje^awa,' a sveiil was also held, which added a-n- is derivex bv wrapping <acfa foot in a ilQe woaien tcPl st wor* »U the sams. In
ffiSfiSSL-SL SES ÎÎÏ22:tLtti * 11,17 vti:«r S3 I» the prwxctL. newspaper, because it is so compact that Xenia they visited a house of proeti-

Admis&wa i> eenti*-. _ ---------* • ••——----- the warm air cannot roaiily escape from ! lution where liquors are sold.
rr.ON CASTINGS , .^r^t¥SS®"-S^,,,1‘K3S* dJraS^GMI^.MdS^il^i ™£L «qtir» » murhbei
1 «,B«.tu.utdn»N0T: t:CFSSSTSSVTr 1-5

qbowE’s las* wo3*5, "

tks Registry ojices*
LEMON. H. XV. ?ETERSOX.

OSAS.LBMGX. I County Cn.wa A6to.rn.ev j

Norfolk Street,Gaeloh. : Puoijilii* Stfk'tf 8,. when# tee Vfflt 
siie knsentiijoc to 6fc« rtfpnirtB^

B"S» and i.lispiiiCvk..
Tîlk o-i-ît KtoSerisklT 6»î.

JAMES TEND A to 
Guelph, Etih. t <£&£~'vr£

In the saw-mill at Mutual, Champaign 
re-v. ^-ntkmee Sa-jm a iistanee»* as wed papers—une is better than none—spread j Co- Ohio, the boiler exploded this mom* 
ashy nesMeet clergy man* At in- them out, make a Hndiag on the touter j ing, instantiy killing two men and wound-

mg two others.
Whitehall, N. Y., Feb. 13.—A fire was 

ripes ; there is as much warmth in these, ! discovered about midnight issuing from 
if thrown over the lower limbs, as in a the basement of the Baptist Church, a
thick blanket while it mat. bmp cn 1 :__ i_______.__ - ,

IMw r »:i>tCA'_v.ys.Ptoprtet« *a#5.*to£52S!?,tf^' ****** bedwiKw was talireaN-.i by edges, and make a cross witii long stitch
' Part8’*»..enr,!rq»iiokt c-toai wtnLvtdkcir week «'•dd and caBitramentaS music rtmitejo'i es from side ta süe, to keep the throe in 
mav tiewuil upon àxvtng it - ^jitv-'wtBh aett- bÿ sh» Pilkinçtoa choor. The music met ' place, and to prevent tearing ai the
■■aa.-) «titeaafiS1' - - •- —»—^ - — ------with auaeà appui'obaliooi.

N:miL

^jO.YET TO Li:\D,
Oa farm »eeurity, at >lgbt per cent. No 
Maitatsstoncliargea. Apply to

6*Rt: i>. BiseoE. - 
iiarrister. Ae.

April 4*T3v-<*wtf. Guelpk.

'Y'TOXKY TO LOO* i ^Tkx •«ubdcrioeir a take» toanarou® •» «.-> tia* Biltfr ■■ the atone, by . Constable ' wsjrmth of tine body in and around the j ^ residence of Mrs, Smith, and a large
lïUnnretesnllbo<v.w,ra N» etteire^, n» vre«.4l wtt hit tvhmw Btvxa; tc-A totem to th# Utihy Hem*, timhstutor titre to lilnntnt, which it1"»** tenement houses, which were nl»ot&«;S£S«&£S25: * 1V .-r_< ve_- to^eJ »,»«; ■*«« ,d«tooy«l,m1d thirty IretUies rec turned

... OO th. .... .... ... ontnf doors. Loss, 115,(100to Ïî0,000.
Ashvcc ires sent ns the Young Kew York, Feh. 14.—As they were 

S_-4~ t. P . .■« Mre :v UHu'Iread. L h« sa ttsttreverep- ,«ag to b»i lut night.Jesse CUrtereed
MraSsfliBer vtlc il.,,’»»,? mjeraemS.n-if fasm;fin min**» limI rx«4#^v-iso c ° ’ =

daxirs MeBrsoet, ri Elora, was ar- (Lick blanket, while it « not mar so ' koodtn structure which was soon en-
; enu Sunday imamins last, W , heavy ; the philosophy of it being that . . , . . —, . _
ibuÿ'dLp has wire, and ihreatomag to put the impervious paper keeps the natural 1 veJOPe* m name5. lùe _are Errea<* to

Apuly direct 60 the aa<lers£gtte<l,
GVTHRIP:, XVATT A CCTTEX. 

April, 1.S73‘Iwtf *r:telph-

oa 6he Cmtiiw* and XVasipra, BusSaewK awlfi - „ .job work. I '.vill coaîraai» the-wood wùrk ®1> tL - v-ugto the *ned®w, nut he was 
ttsiml |tt eh* o.r i ssaa,.t, tasue t rouacht met, and apptarri heLae

Alt partie* tu-*ebn«f«li 6» m,e are reqpambri iWocse **' '
** eahHhasmg.

j,VVLK AUNG.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Duad-is Bridge. Orders left ati 

either Messrs. Savage or Fri ogle’s Jewellery | 
Stores. Wvmlham. street* wilt be protuptlv 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM.
Guelph, Dee. t>,tS71. do:'m,-2wx

M. FOSTER. td-P S.,

Surgeon Dentist, Gnriph.

ia sSv^gciSîS&w^St^S^B^^ »WB" peae», 'bet failing to find the i *ni the uscal light^etion. 1 j *®arto®0* P^S^iBy pointed a pistol al his
required «eertiy he was rent to Guelph j St. Loeu'a wickedest man has died and <XMl$in* Jes8e Wicks, in Jones street, re-GtteItft,reb<.t$,.I5'e_

The urttôB&er was heumd 3^> p^ement of fasha-aw plate* and patterns,
8 e-xeeptwnD.. ■ * 'L * ' ^
W3L SMITH.

—----------- S*81®* gene to Chicago. His successor will be j marking 44 this is the way we would treat
StociA» re re.re!bre xf .fcre KT competitive examination. robbeis. The pistol exploded and Wicks-Sff^SrVSl to A Ctiiforai, rir„. h.„„g < htolnod . “ * Wiet threngh his train.

Weavers and the Anxatenr cariées on ; aM‘”’ so^Jriber, records the startling fed i Charles McLean, Jersey City, found
«ehni^ticUtotn eyttir «rr-r. “ 4,K.,,eoiTrB *,1ide- " S™ j hie wife lying in the snow in the beck
Hue rant* <* ee Fnjiy night »: Pret.ee re. the,; Onr oontse innoraed by to 1 , . . ................

_ Bieel. whereto Wrarer, emtortnimei P»!*-" raeiyeehrefcy. yrih hm thront<ret.re4
Th. mtoeeilw Wgs te i^mni, to the ÜW2t râM«ei«es vypetxmto. with Twenty-eenen NxMvilie Mies deter-1 * ..nTC^n.***

public that h.» ha» pardhased ntte baaiawefi sererad navsiuri guests. Hoc was an naiiiri to practice econcaav : vowri not to : mJe ienipor&ruy msane.
Co’ra'iti^rLT ?.T W°*-~ **l8,>- “ ramlltmt «fund. Mkrai t.y re eepe- cere reythimg more erpenmee thre cili- Chttogo, Feh. 18.—Oient eidtemeot
SSSra^wniSSrTij‘cetSSre «relyyi-reranredT.reà», ee drare* t. cùurab

North Weliiuglon EletUoo.

NOMINATION AT ARTHUR.

The nomination of candidates to repre- 
nt the North Biding of Wellington in 

the Ontario Legislature, was held in 
Arthur on Friday the 13th. Notwith
standing the unfavourable state of the 
weather, there was a large turn out of 
the electors, about 700 or 800 being prep- 
ent. Mr. John Anderson, Registrar for 
North Wellington, acted as Returning 
Officer, and discharged his duties with 
great fairness.

The proceedings commenced at 2 
o’clock, nominations were taken on the 
hustings till three, when the meeting 
was adjourned to the Drill Shed, where

lynw

^Carriage 216 Vaooi Slop !
Cnrkrel.. Lnripk.

( laaghinfl- gas).__
- aun.$aeeeti for the 

oxtroction of teeth without'puis, which is 
perfectly safe an l relu*b‘e. i

Reftiwnceekiu.llv ffiarinitttiplto Des: Her
od, Clarke, Tuck, McœBre, heatiu^,.Cowan,1 
and McGregor, Guelfh; W. K. Gcaham, 
Dentist, Brampton. <$ir :

j every desceiptvJa.. Alt ktn-fo of "ov-yaMM and senttmitioils mué given, stuck to it yet, as none c! them have at-
OffipeoverE. Ear- done on tow- • aheeteso ewtiee, Chargee and B&c oveuiiiiMiy heartilly «afioyei liaena- tesadri church since.

.Sr? H1 : re wretore, to to hto- r'T" J!*.!?”1 .^«tire
■Wymihani A Mao- .aes» he-U Wtoft-t-at sto-t i>e-.«an ÿiive entiir* v a/SO>fgnm*£H ami we,l $®$llèa<ça Btl«sl 
rdoh.nett-8t»Gu.elieh_ ! sattief action "no. these whx» aaiay " Uavw fcium «'Venarig.

T XitroosOxide i with a eaJlL ” _ _ _

and they have i was created at Quincy, El, this morning

JOHN McCyiXXE.UL. . 
Guelph, Feb.. It. BSTA. dt5w-wJan

pBIZE DENTISTRY.

y OTKL CART.

The 'RiigEtt Man inm t h». Ifiglil^at».
j Thomas Ward,. Eat* of tth» i>»wa Hotef, 
j begs, to toiorm; th* ttraveEing reuB-hc- that " 

possession o« .the* VSetm

In reference to the leeder'# attacks 
opom the Rev. Mr. De wart, editor of 
the CUmtie* GbariNm, the last num- 
her of the (Min has the follow.
ing.-—

"“la partitaa strife ©Î the Bate 
elretixcs ia Tor veto, many tâh* .ream ors

There has been au aati-Chinese riot 
in.Victoria,'mid to be the greatest, since 
the Ballarat miners raised . the flag of 
revolt in ISM.

•Jcdpe Jeffreys, panting with his cane 
at a priaener telore him, observed, 
- Iheee is a great rogue at the end of 
this stick." The man renliri. « At wki/*replied,44 At which

: -----------------------z- _•---- - —- ------ - —, -ï in - «wMre . i. -

I>K. ROBERT f tvPRRI »_ ,i Howl, next *m»V6» th* EVfrQ OtBb-Lwhir»: w?ma:a?*a* m SoilcaM -of the comaattv and his constant_ ‘ 1 **’*4*4^ : he hopes by voortesy,. :ii;t*nai<»ioih liiTai-H ^ood 0*6® apvaa. AanMynuotw rlfataiiw mill have snliseribtirs think that'

An Iowa editor wrote: 44Daring the 
past week we have been xiritinfi the 
Sofens *“ - -

Lictiati&teofDett6n.I ll<r^,tmnvd^6y-’a- «o'àwrit a fair tiuirv of ■*»»* ’he editor of this paper jpril « safeoats.’’
SSBTBS5SK' *S£$ vvS’T*Z' he& *** *** ^ ha* themght it *v»th »hn]«

ssstsyra-iiart^srsss: —■r‘^ —- J -
t is a funny way to

toty, Qu-iboeSCrye6.
Louee—opp« 

site Mr BouttWau 
Teeth tixGrxcCed with

out pula. B : Ee r-ju'.-es—Lhrs- (ubtrlte, Tizck, 
Me sair», Herod, MoGre-zor. :Lir-t I’nir-u..
routa, Drs. Elliot & Meyers, Dentists.To
ronto.____^ <Xw

J H.ROMAIN * to.,

Succassors to Neltes, Romain & Co..
- CmDAttOCSft,.

General CimissiM leretati.
XXD- sutyrans,.

38,City National Bank Biulding, 
CMeug»*l$L

by the discovoy that the Illinois Finit 
National Bank had been entered, and the 
vault robbed ef about 1100,000 in cur
rency belonging to the bank, besides a 
quantity of bonds and valuable papers, 
and, it is said, quite a large amount of 
special deposits. The back was entered 
by cutting through the hall floor of the 
seoond stoiy, immediately over the vault.

In Thursday’s Globe is published a 
letter from Mr, Alexander Somer
ville, the “ Whistler at the Plough,” 
which contains the following :

When that paper pursued its savage 
assault» on the Hon. Mr. McKellar, I 
pointed out privately to the oo-i 
of the Méil, jointly answerable
mild prospectes should have been ___
out, that the most serious/if the al legs' 
tiens against the Hon. Mr. McKellar 
were kuown to.me as impossible to have

v'■'■aiWaysLa aMehftottw. *»ewoS*V«2? we* “? ^«mwov caavaseei or asked anv aivmtiees au the local papers that he 
Kalwfph -MX6 MS**1*"*»; . «kvto* to wf» fer or a, aaast either <4 the Ma1! *t out h» trees for hitching ports
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Dr. Cowan, of Harriston, nominated 
Mr. John McGowan, who, he was satis
fied, would make a fit representative for 
North Wellington.

Mr. Thos. bwan, of Mount Forest, sec
onded the nomination.

Mr. D. Yeomans, ot Mount Forest, 
nominated Mr. E. J. O’Callaghan. He 
did so with great pleasure because Mr. 
O'Callaghan was an old resident in the 
Byline, with whom the most of them 
were well acquainted. He was full of 
energy, possessed of excellent business 
habits, well versed in politics, and would 
represent them with credit and ability. 
He thought it was proper a resident m 
the Riding should be chosen as their re
presentative,becauf ehe would better know 
their wants, and could use his influence 
to more purpose to get them redressed. 
He had pleasure also in nominating 
Mr. O'Callaghan, from the feet that he 
belonged to a different religions persua
sion than he did. He well remembered. 
the day when the Reformers and Catho
lics were united—when in the county 
where he then resided, Robert Baldwin 
was elected by the nmted votes of Refor
mers and Catholics. He thought the 
time was at hand when we would see 
them harmonize and work together hand 
in hand as had been the case before. 
As regards the question of a new county, 
ànd the setting apart a county town, it 
might seem strange to some that he—a 
Mount Forest man—should nominate an 
Arthur man. There had been much 
agitation about tiiis matter. Mount 
Forest was striving for the honour of 
being made the county town, and so were 
other places. But he thought it the 
wisest course to unite on a candidate, 
who, if elected, would support a 
Government which would «leal kith the 
matter fairly at the proper time, for by 
adopting such a cour* they would have 
a better chance of succeeding than if by 
their divisions they allowed one who was 1 
opposed to the Government to be elected. 
He trusted they wouldgo to work warmly 
and unitedly and elect Mr. O’Callaghan 
by a larger majority than they hsd given 
to Mr. Higinbotham.

Mr. Robert Hay, of Mar borough, 
seconded the nomination, and he did so 
with great pleasure as Mr. O’Callaghan 
was a local man, of whom he never heard 
anything derogatory. If he is elected 
he will support a more honest Govern
ment than they ever had. Bnt while he 
goes pledged to support that Government 
he (Mr. Hay) would never ask him to 
support any wrong measure even though 
it emanated from them. He did not 
believe in exacting cast-iron pledges 
from any one. They should ask Mr. 
O’Callaghan to support only good mea
sures, and if he did not do so, then if he 
was destined to come back for re-eiec- 

it would be their duty to vote 
against him.

The other parties nominated were:— 
Messrs. F. J. Chadwick, R. McKim, Jas. 
Fahey, James McMullen, A. W. Wright,
J. W. Crouler, N. Higinbotham, A. W. 
Lauder, Hon. Mr. McKellar, and C. A. 
Burrows.

The two real candidates were allowed 
throe quarters of an hour each, the rest 
of the speakers half an hour each.

Mr. John McGowan was the first 
speaker, and on coming forward he was 
received with faint* cheers by a few in 
the crowd. He said the reason why he 
was there was because he had been 
chosen by the Liberal Conservative 
party to fight their battle. Mr. O’Cal
laghan s proposer had said that thatgen- 
tleman had been brought out to unite 
the Catholics, who, he said, in old times 
united with Reformers, but had fallen 
away. But the electors woe the best 
judges what to do., He was net going 
to Parliament to swallow everything as 
Mr. O’Callaghan would do, whether it 
was right or wrong. It had been said 
in Mr. O’Callaghan’s favor that he had 
been brought up here, but he had been 
brought up here too. He was not going 
to discuss any of the great questions, 
but thought they should look after the 
management of the country. They 
should send to Parliament » man like 
himself who would support a measure 
on its merits. He had another claim on 
them. He was a farmer. Canada was 
an agricultural country and Wellington 
was an agricultural county. The farm- 

not properly represented in 
We had too many village 

and lawyers. If there 
farmers they would not ty- 
v ns as they do. He thought 

his experience in the County Council 
would be of benefit to them. He would 
keep down extravagance in every shape. 
There was a great cry about Reform, but 
he did not know if the present Govern
ment was more Reform than any other. 
Sandfield Macdonald’s Government
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BsturPTcae.—The regnlsr annual 
meeting of the Excelsior Lacrosse Club
was heU in their <3nb-z*oms at Braap- !___________________
tee on Thursday night, when the follow- \ He would leave these questions 

the euuuinc more fully discussed by those whe
year :—J. A. Mortem, President ; J. J. 
Manning, Yioe-President, R. W. Craig, 

cretary-Treasurer ; D, T. Lojrep, Cap-

The present Government when in opposi
tion had a great deal to say about axe 
grinding and economy, but now when 
they were in power did they practise it. 
Look at their Agricultural Farm, tfcrtr 
Inebriate Asylum. Is that economy T If 
he got in he would represent no party or 
class or nationality, but represent the 
interests of the Riding. We should have 
purity of elections, and the ballot 
wjts the best thing for that, for 
it would put an end to bribery. He 
would not oppose arty measure just lie- 
cause the Reformers brought it in. Bnt 
he did not think it necessary to enter in
to til that sori of thing, as he was not so 
muck of a politician as he ought to be. 
Politicians were not boro. They had 
got to be made in some shape or form: 
- ‘ ions to b*

,_____ _____________ ____who ksetr,
more about them, and hoped they would 
put him in at the head of the poll.
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Howe Phwus, a new 25c. illustrated 
hook far children, has bee* sent us by 
Day.
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